
tquenanna & SchnytKta
THE Stockholders are hereby notified, tlvgt the

Election for President and Managers, for the ensu-
ing year, will ba held at the Company's Office, on

the flrft second-day in January next at ten o'alock
. M.

GEO. WORRALL, fec'y
to Delaware tsf SchuylMl Canal Company.
dee 19 £ te

' Bank of Pennsylvania,
December 27th, 1798.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholder- of
the Bank of Pernfylvania, that an Election

of Nineteen DIRECTORS, to serve for one year,
will be held at the Bank, on Monday the fourth of
February next, at 10 o'clock.

JONATHAN SMITH, Ca&ier.

ExtraS from the /eventb Sedion of the A3 of
Incorporation.

" Article id. Not more than fourteen of the
Directors eleSed by the Stockholders, and actually
in offict, cxclufiveof the President, (hallbe eligible
for the next l'uc erfling year ; but the Direflor
who (hall be President at the time ofan ele&ion,
may always be_re-c!e>Sled."

dt 4 F

Philadelphia Population Company.
THE share-holders are hereby

notified, that an eleilion fr.r Prelidenf, Managers
and other officers for the-enfuing jear, will be
heldat the Company's office, no. 53, north Fourthstreet, on Wednesday the 9th of January nexr. at
II o'clock.

Sol. Marache, §ec'ry.
dec- 27- dtm

NOTICE.
THE copartnershipof

HUDSON W YORKE,
is this d * Jiflolvedhv nmtual consent. All per-sons indebted to said firm are requested to make
immediate payment~aad those who have any de-mands ar<* requested ro present them f«r fettlenient
to WILLI/\M HUDSON, who is duly aUthorifud
to adjust the fame.

REMOVAL.
WILLAM HUDSON,

Ha< re noved from No. 54, north Front street,
to No 8, Chclnut, near tliu corner of Front, (tothe ftere formerly occupied by Mr. John Mil-
Mr.junr.) ' J

11 here he hasforfait on his usual low terms,
an exienfive ajfortment ofDRY GOODS.

December 18 j,w

7he Subscribers,
Havereceived by the Clothierfrom Liverpool

A CONSIGNMENT OP TEN CaSXS OF
Well Assorted Buttons,

Abe lit 501. sterling each Cafe, which they will
difpefe of per package, on liberal terms.

Medford is" Willis.
No. ;8, North Front near Arch-ftrect.

WANTED,
ABOUT fifly Calks of

Flag Annatto or Rocoa,
Apply as above.

decjj <

FLOUR, FOR SALE,
DELIVERABLE at New-Castle or Port

Penn, by
LEVI HOLLINGSWORTH & SON

dec 19 d4W
NOTICE.

THE Public are cautioned not to trust any of '
the people belonging to the Swedilh Snow Maria,
on my account.

Hans Okf Koci, master.
dec a) J 1

14 Pipes Madeira Wine,
FOR SALE BY

Crooke Stevenson,
No 4, South Water-street.

dec 11 §

On THURSDAT, the 3d Jaunary,
at 6 o'clock in the evening,

At3ENsoN & Yop.ke's Auftion-Room,
No. 39, South Front-street,

WILL BE SOLD,
A small, butwell-chosen and feleft Library of

Medical Books, &c.
together with sundry Surgical Instruments,

The property of the late Doilor Francis B. Sayre. 1
BENSON Sc YORKE. a

dec. 7. dti a
Black India Lustrings.

A quantity just received and of the firft
firft quality, a

TO nE SOLD LOW FOR CASH I
At No. 55, north Third, Jlreet by '

SAMUEL C. COX. \
dec. 28 diw ,

TO BE RENTED,
The dwelling house No. 153,
fouih Water street, together with a (lack of (lores
and wharfadjoining, enquire ef

JOSEPH SIMS.
Dec. 59 diw

Wheat, Ginfang, &c. d

4000 bufhcls of white Wheat, of excellent
quality

15 Calks of Ginfang
30 Piyes of' Madeira Wine, three yearsold

100 Barrels of Ptime Beef
Pork in half b 1 Is. and barrels

For Sale by
JOHN SKYRIN,

No. 96, North Front-street. q
dec 16 3aw2w

Printing Work,
* tc

Of Every Kind, "

EXECUTED AT THE SHORTEST I'
NOTICE, J;

\At the Office of tlx GAZtTTE of the
United Statfs,

.uig of the American Phi-
_.U Society, will be held at their Hall

. riday the 4th dayof January next; be-
tween tlie hours of two and five in the after-
noon, for the annual eledtion of officers.

? At)AM SEYBERT, Secittary.
Dtc. 26. faßD.tu«J.iStfj4»

Pocket Books, for the year 1799.
t THII DAT WAS fUBLUHIP,

Br WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
1 No, 17, South S«cond-flreet.

k THE AMERICAN LADIES
POCKET-BOOK;

FOR ME TEAR 1799.
Embellished with miniature likenelfes of the

President of the United States and General Wash-
ington ; containing an Almanack* ruled pages for
memorandums, and for an account of monies re-
ceived, paid or lent, for every day in the y»ar
new country dances, miscellaneous pieces in prof*r ' and verse, new songs, a marketing table, and other

I ufeful tables.1 ALSO,
THE GENTLEMAN', ANNUAL

POCKET REMEMBRANCER,
f for The tear 1799.

Embellilhed with the fame miniature likenolTe*,
containing an almanack,ruled pages for memoran-e dums and a calh account, a lilt of the members of

Y Congress, the departments of State, War, Navy,
" Treasury and Judiciary, with an account of whatr i? material in each; the red -ral courts of law,
» Mint eftablilhment. heuds of all the mo'l impor-

tant aSs of last fcflion of Congress, a lift of the
(lamp duties, of duties payable on goods imported
and on doneltic articles, a lift of the British na\y
severalufeful tables, and other intefefting matter.

The above books are neatly bound ir\ red leatherr with tucksaad pockets.
Sold alio by G. Hill, Baltimore; Somerville,

* New York ; Bailey and Waller, Charleston; and
' bv the principal booksellers in Boston.

WHERE ALSO MAT BE HAD,
[price i» 1-2 ctints.]

Headsof tlie moll important ails of the last fcf
fion of Congress, printed in a pocket Size, and
neatly don» up in marble paper.

W. Y. Birch has for sal«, a good aflortmant of
merrhants'account hocks, paper and other station-
ary goods, playing cards, hair and leather trunks,

dec 19 w4 w

NOTICE.
THE creditors of George Johnfton, lite tf

Queen Ann's county, in the state of Mary-land, decealed, are hereby requested to appear
at Church Hill, in the county and state afore-fiid, on Thuri'day the aift day of January next,
with their claims against the said dcceafed,
properly authenticated, at which time a propor-
tionable division cf the afTeti it» the hands of thefubferiber willbe made among the creditors ac.
cording to law; and those who do not appear
on the said day, will be foreverprecluded from
their claims on the said eiiate.

REBECCA JOHNSTON, Executrix.Church Hill, Dec. 22.

TO BE LET,
A NEAT,convenient two-story frameHOUSE

and BAKE-HOUSE, situated in south Fourthstreet, below German ftrest?-The house is in com-plete order, having two rooms on a floor, with aspacious garret; the lot is 19 1-1 feet front en
Fourth street, and l»i 11feet decn.

Apply to
CHRISTIAN iBETZ,
no. ijj,Mulberry-street." B ?As the property belongs to orphan chil-dren, it is that good security will be eivenfor the rent.

Philadelphia, december 11, 1798
TO LET,

And may be entered on in about two weeks
from the date,

TWO Ranges of ftorej and ComptingHouses lately fretted by the fubferiber, jultbelow Market-street wharf The stand forbusiness equal to any in the city. For termsapply to
PAUL BECK, jr.

No. 11 South Water-street-WIIO has in (tore several boxes, cherts andpackages merchandize received from New-York per the schooner Weymouth, Henry Al-len matter,?the ownirs are requested to callfor them.
dfc -3i- mwfjw

THOMAS MVRGATROYD,
lias entered into partnerfliip with his two Sons,

VNLKK. TME 11KM 01
Thomas Murgatroyd & Sons,

WHO HAV E ro* lAI.EAt No. 35, Dock-Street,
Ift and 4th proof Brandy in Pities and

Butts r
Irish Market

Latour, and f W,NES ' in Cifcs.
Lunelle J

Two Trunks Umkrellas.
-

Jcc i* dlw

NOTICE.
ALL Perfant indebted to the estate of JDavidson, widow, dtceafed, are requeto make payment; and those who haveany demandsagainst the said estate to render their aocounts dulyattested, to Wm. BAVIDSON, or 1}

JAMES DAVIDSON, fdec 3' 3'wjw

NOTICE.Joseph Thomas's Creditors
ire hereby earnestly requested to furnilh tkeirAccounts duly attested, as soon as convenient :thereby to enable the Aflignees to form an ideaof the state of his affairs ;?and all those indebt-
ed to said Thomas, are required to make im-mediate payment to eitherof the Subscribers.SAMUEL W. FISHER,} Assignee.WILLIAM BUCKLEY, > of

JOHN HALL. 3 J. Thomaa.dec. 31. dtf

WANTED,
IN a small family, an elderly Woman, whoseprincipal occupation will be the care of chil-dren?apply at no. 113, Sprucestreet.

N. B;?Good recommendations will be an in-difpenfible requifim.
d'e- »9 eod3t

THE CREDITORS,
Of JOHN M>DONALD,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARE hereby notified, that application t* the
C?iirt of Common Pleas, for the county of '?Hhiladolphia?for th« benefit of the A<ft of the '

General Assembly, of theCommonwealth ofPenn- 1fylvaiiia, providing that the person of a Debtorshall not be liable to imprisonment for debt, afterdelivering up his cSate for the benefit of his credi-tors, &c.?pafled the 4th day of April, anno do-Mini, 1798; and that the Judge* of said Court 'have appointed Wednrfday, the fccond day of 'January nezt fjir a hearingof said John M'Donaldand his Creditors, where you may attend-
JOHN M'DONALD <

'9 "f wed3t I

Imported
In the last arrivals from Bremen,

Hamburg and Amsterdam,
AND FOR SALE,

AT RIASONABLK fm'CES AND QW A LIBERAL
CREDIT, BY

PRATT V KINTZING,
N0.95, North Water ftrcet.

215 bales & boxes ttcklenburghs,
hempen linens and oznabrigafrom 1/5 to

2fP£r eH
70 do. bleached and brown hefllans
40 do. brown rolls suitable for cof-

fee bags
. 20 do. strong do. do. for cotton do.
. 30 cherts pUtillas 2 do. sealing-waxr 3 do. dowlas 3 packages oil-cloth

. 30 do. creas ala Morlaix 4 do. fail-twine
I* do. eflopailloa I do. watches

1 15 do. Biclefield linen 14 pip" Port winer 90 do. patterbornea 91 cases claret
45 do Brittanias 130 do. fine long corked
I do. Holland canvass claret
I do. Ruflia do. 1(00 bufiuls fine fait
3 do. Ruflia flieeting* 40 cafksofroll brimllone
1 do. ravens duck 100 calks ofnaval rtores.
» do.Rufliadrill.nl 50 prime mahogany

> 1 do. brown holland 4 hhds. coffee mills
2 do. Silesiarouans 0 bundles German Heel

1 I d&.Wahrendrop linen 10 chests of Hates and
» 1 do. Carauiloles pencils

' I do. Flemifli linens A package of flcates
? I do. cambricks and \ do. woolin caps, &c.

lawns 4 chests of Nurenberg
- Ido diaper to) s
I 12 do. stripes 40 kc.i of yellow ochre

r t8 do. checks 3 hluis. Glue
. 2 do. fianioii 8 barrels of Lcntilics

' 1 do. Arabia stripe s chetts of prime red
I do. bunting forcolor- craft Holland cheef*

1 I packa. Madras hand- 30 kegs of pearl barley
kerchiefs 60 hoxes of capers

I do. Turkey yarn 400 fides of upper and
6 bales empty bags foal leather
I chest hair ribband 300 boxes window glass
3 boxes tape«, a/Torted 800 Demijohns

I 2 do. bobbin, alTorted 50 boxes glass tumblers
I box threads & tapes affcrted
1 do. fine bhic liftados 2 hhds. pumice (tone
5 chefls mep'sflippjrs 1 box of mill fawa
3 do. bed ticks I calk of cutlery
2 casts hog's bridles A quantity of done jugs
6 chest* writing paper and pickling pots
4 do. quills A few Clips anchors, See.

novemfesr 12 tu&ftf '

Charles Campbill,
WATCH-MAKER.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupiedLby Mr. John (/foti, No. ?j, corner of
Frust and Chefmit-ftreeta ; where he will thank-
fully receive and execute order* with neatness
and dispatch

HI HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Assortment of

Clocks Isf Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMAN;

\u25a0ALSO, one or two Apprentices of refpefla-
ble parents,

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glafles

Wholejmlc and Retail.
nov 14 3awtf

All Feri'ons indebted to the Estate
ofSamuel Cooper, late of this city, Phyfi-
ciati, deeeafed, are requefled to make payment
to the iuiffcriberi:?And those persona who
have any demands against the said Estate, are
desired to bring in their accounts for ftttle-
ment to

SAMUEL COATES,
THOMAS MORRIS, ( cMORDECAI LEWIS, or > Ex< c"^n
ELLISTON PEROT, )
of the Will of (he said Samael Cooper.

Phila. 12 mo. 26, 1798. eoßt

ADVERTISEMENT.
Todd & Mott,

Of the City of Philadelphia, Merchants, hayingafligned over their eflfe&s, raal, personal, and
mixed, to the fabferibers for the benefit of all
theirCreditors?

Notice is hereby Given,
TO all persons who are indebted to the said

estate, that they are required to make im
mediate payment of tbeir refpeflivc accounts to
either of the aflignees, or to William Mofr,No. 6a, Dock-ftrect, their agent duly authorized;in failure whereof legal raeafurcs will be takenfor the recovery ofsuch debts as are not discharged
without delay.

John Waddingtcn ~l
John Rhodes v Affienees.
John Allen. Jv* a& tu.th&fatPt

Canal Lottery, No. 11.
Will re-commence drawing, on Mtnday,

the-jth of January next, and con-
tinue untilfinijbed.

to be had Eight Dollars each, at
? WniMM BLACKBURN'S Lotteryand Brokers office, No. 64 South Second-street,where cheekbooks are kept forregistering Lndexamination of Tickets in the above, City ofW aldington and Patterfon Lotteries, &c.

_ Stati op ths WHIIL,
One prizeof 10,000 dollars 10,000Ejve 4,00® 20,000iwo 2,000 4 ,0004.W0 «»°°° 2,0002en

, ,
SOO 5,00 aTwenty-ieven aoo J>4ooWith a full proportion of the one hundredand of the fifty dollar prizes?The Lottery ismore than two thirds drawn and above 15,000dollars richer than at the commencement.

C?* Note, the business of a Broker duly attended to in all its branches. tu.fiouv. 9-

French Language.
G. DUFIEF,

No. 63, Sovth Seconb Street,
WILL OPfM 1

His DAY and EVENING SCHOOL, 1On Wednesday, the 14th Injl.N. B?Private Tuition attended to as usualand Translations from either Language into theother, performed with accuracy, secrecy, anddispatch.
Nov. 10 ew

NOTICE.
SAMUEL RICHARDET, informs the Gentle- 'men Subfcribera, that the EXCHANGE 1
is openedfor their recep.ion; iiid the CITY (TAVERN, for Gentlemen and Travellers
Last Spring added an addition of twelve Bed 1
Chambers to the fide building, whfch pake 3it 1perfectly convenient. * inovember 6 thaw «

%i)t <£cX3 ette*
7i j _

tHILADE LI'H IA ,

L ' *1*

TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1.
flp ,MmiJ CONGR ES S,

to m*m

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. *

ns
>f. Debate on Mr. Grisioold's motion,

(COVTINVID.)
O. Thursday, December 27.

After alking leave of the house to (peak a
third time,

Mr. Nicholas apologized for again trou-
bling the house ; but the notice whitii had
been taken of what had fallen from him,made

ed it necessary. He had been charged with ad-
vocating principles definitive of republican

nc government; as making a mo(l violent and
wicked attack upon, the govcmmetVt of this

ny counti-y, ami upon all its order and happiness.
Mr. N. fuid he was aitonilhed that gentle-

J men Ihould aot have remarked the difference11 between the cafe which he had slated ; and
how much they bring into queffion the prin-

ce. ciples of our government, t. make an ess irtr g to procure peace for the country, an ulurpa-
tion of the Executive authority ; by makingre it as criminal to procure peace for the coun-
try as to bring war upon it. It would ap-

ed pear as if the goverpmcnt had been forced in-
:fe to a peace which they did not want. Cane s' peace, alked Mr. N. be made without the

. concurrence of government ? Certainly not;
therefore, the only poflible evil which could

ifs arile to the government from the interference
of individuals for the purpose of procuringr * peace to the country, wouldbe, that it might
be forced to make pe,ace against its will, on
terms which it dare not refufe. The natural
and obvious difference betwixtan attempt to

ga procure peace for the country, and an at-
tempt to procure war for it, is, that peacec", cannot be made without the consent of our

- government, but war may. Is it not pofli-
ble, said Mr. N. that a majority,of Congrels
may have interest diftinft from those of their
constituents?an interest which theydare not"J avow?which may induce them to wifli for
war ? And if such a war could be averted

,(\ by any innocent means, the people would
have cause to rejoice at the event. But it
had been fiid that the peopls of America
wouldnot give a cordial reception to any citi-
zen who should be the means of procuringpeace for his country by his individual exer-
tions ; thatthey would not accept of peace onsuch terms ; that thepeopleofAmerica wifti-
ed rather for war, than a peace so procured.
Mr. N. did not think this opinion corredl.The gentlpman from SoutMCarolina, (Mr.Harper) had takendifferent groundfrom any

;g other gentleman. He p6int» at a particular
cafe which is faijLto' have taken place. It
would be well vi' that gentlenjan Iwd attend-

- ed to what hafl been saidrelative to that cafe,
which was, that laving no information be-fore the house, jib one could be said to un-

-0
derftand it. That it could not be said, that

?e it had produced either good or bad effects ;and, not knowing any thing about it* thehouse could not be prepared to aft upon it.But that gentleman can always dive to the
ri bottom of every thing at once. He hasfound a clue to this bulinefs. He has tracedr it to a set of men (at least as refpedlable as

himfelf) and made it to conlift of a system of
treachery such as his imaginationdelights toconjure up. Heretofore, said Mr. N. these
extravagancieshave passed unanswered by me
because I believed that no man besides' thefabricator of them could for a moment give

d credit to such stories. These insinuations,
II however, may have found credit; he believ-ed they had. At least, they have been pro-pagated by men whose views they answered.
d Unfortunately, however, for the gentleman

, from South Carolina, said Mr. N. there is
:o one circumstance which renders it impossible
r, that liis statement of fafts should be true
:: We are come to the crisis when the faftion° which the gentleman speaks of (if such an

one exists) ought to make use of the fruitsof the late agency (as he chufes to term it)but no use is made of them. And surely, if
a faftion employan agent to negociate with aforeign government, they will not do it fornothing. Yet thisappears to be thecafe, ac-cording to that gentleman.

's Has the gentleman found any member ofthis house advising us to lay aside our arms,and take a different situation from that in
lt which we at present stand ? He believed not.
y During the last feffionj a great many thingst , were done which were thoughtby many un-
d necessary and improper ; but all agreed that>f we ought to be prepared for derending our-selves. Now, said Mr. N. let the gentle-
-0

man from South Carolina use his own under-
? standing, and fay how this conduct of gen-
o tlemen can be reconciled? That a party
o ihould fend a person to France to get thingsa put into a certain train, and then make no
0 use of theeffefts produced ; that when they
,

had nothing to dobut make a disposition of
0

t^le business, they abandon it altogether. Thegentleman from South Carolina had so long
t indulgedhimfelf in themes of this kind thatthey muftceafe to have effeft upon the mindsof the mod credulous. The only proofwhich he has adduced in (upport of his asser-tion, that a certain gentleman who lately re-turnedfrom trance was the agent of a partv

is, that an individual would never have en'gaged in so foolifh a thing ; that it would |have been an adof madness in an individualand yet he supposes a collection of individualswould be more capableof thisrt*d aft ' TimJ the person alluded to is only fit for our?,!
' W ° rk > a"d

?
not so f* to undertake a work ofextreme folly, as men of superior underftand-lngs .

The gentleman allows that there have t1 een fan "lcsofacertain religious persuasion <
- 7 have £° ne B reat lengths in order to pro- ture peate for contending nations. How ;! did that gentleman know that the' religW f

° In a late tranfaftion. Tlr G p n ltleman concerned was educated a

' and though he did not now conform to the;r
habits, he may still retain principles peculiar
to that fe& which had been early inftiiled on
his mind.

It had been said, that the French govern-
ment has declared that they have a party in
this country. Mr. N. denied that he had
anyknowledge o£ such a declaration. Ihe
only thing of the kirtd which he heard of,
was said by Mr. X, who never pretended to
be an agent of the French government.

Mr. N. deniedthat the outrages of the
French government had ever been juftified
by the friends of peace in this house ; and
if he understood what had taken place in
France ofa favorable nature to this country,
he believed no measure complained of at the
last session had been since changed ; but that
the relaxation which had taken place relat-
ed to measures adopted after that time, and,
of course, unknown to congress at their last
feilion.

The gentlemanfrom S. Carolina had call-
ed the tranfaftion alluded to, foolifh, weak
and ineffectual, because no individualcould
produce a change in the conduct of the
French government. Mr. N. differed in o-
pinion from that gentleman. He
in moil instances, the efforts of an individ-
ual must have been weak and foolifh, and
brought Ihame and disgrace upon the person
who undertook them ; but he believed, if
ever there was a cafe in which an individual
might be serviceable in reftoriivj peace to
two countries, it is the present. It }s not
notorious, laid Mr. N. that if the French
have enemies in this country, they have
been continually playing into their hand*
from the commencement of the dil'pute be-
twixt this country and that?He appealed to
the gentlemanfrom S. Carolinahimfelf wi-
ther he had not received more lupport in hitfavorite objedts, from the conduct cf France,
than irom anything else ? Theirfyftemhad
all along been calculated to produce a totaldependence in this upon the enemies of
France. If this was so, the French wereplay nj the moll unnatural andfoolilh game
that ever was played by any country. It
ought to have been in the power of a child
to have illuminated France on this fubjedt.He asked whether the outrages of theFrench government had not been receivedin this country with triumph and exulta-tion ? He knew they had, and he had seen
them made tiie foundation of darling mea-sures in this house. This being the cole,(aid Mr. N. was it not in the power of anindivi dual to fay to persons in power in that
country, " you are acting very unwisely ;you are lolingall your friends in America ;as to supposing you have a party in that
country who would be ready to join yourstandard, were you to hoist it there, it isnonsense ; but you are establishing a nation-al hatred there, which will throw weightinto the scale of youj enemy." Would nota conduit of this kind have appeared proper
to a person of the commonest understanding,and much more so to the gentleman alludedto, and such a representation could haveproduced none but a good effeft. Withoutknowing any thing of the million of thi»gentleman (for he had left Philadelphia amonth before it took place) he did believe,that observations of this kind had occured to

® entlen,iin 86 likely to produce a goodefted, as they had occurred to thousandsbesides m this country ; and they were ob-lervations which an American had a right ?

to, and which he might conceive it to be hisI" 1
-
7

« r akc' a"d which must I«ve had
M M

the, Frendl government.Mr. N. ha l heard a great deal about fub-tgZZU JhC Femleman from S. Carolinahad exprefledan Opinion that whilst the peo-ple untkr a popular government remamu-
tt

t| «y cannot be conquered d v force.H would himfelf g0 furtL, and" declareto be his opinion, and it was founded up-on a knowledge of the disposition ofmen whobadta,°\ r h
gat7Tem have done extrcmelybad a t., that so long as the people ar» notactually opprefled, and they can fee in theirgovernment the feeds of corruption II a

?Jf°A njUred- theni- He believed there
the unanimity in this refpeft. Letthe government, therefore, said he take

with too high a hid thlngS
part of thepeople, to benefit anothe^S M?N. believed that the gentleman from S. Car-olinawould not have been willing to havel.ved under any of the old governments, theoverturning; ofwhich he so feelingly deplor- 'ed?l s it, said he, the fault of the peoplethat they live under bad government ? because they are bad are they never to be chan

?h= conftan,| y telling
*' bt do"'

government. Why - V'0 " rc Su'ar
«=?i O.cZjy'aS-" P I*

EES^aaSSS
our country bv liberties of
Ihe measures of fcoverifmr ?pP 0^'t,on

lent they may be C «

' " v, '°-

«o« the time to cIU»,J 2'^n!


